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JUSTICE COMMITTEE 

SECURE CARE PLACES FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE IN SCOTLAND 

SUBMISSION FROM THE GOOD SHEPHERD CENTRE  

The Good Shepherd Centre welcomes this invitation from the Justice Committee of the 
Scottish Parliament to provide written evidence in relation to its short inquiry to explore 
issues around the provision of mental health services and secure care places for children in 
Scotland.  
 
About the Good Shepherd Centre  
 
The Good Shepherd Centre (GSC) is an independent charitable organisation. Our purpose 
is to provide a positive, life changing experience for young people through individual care, 
education and skills development.  GSC secure care service has eighteen secure care 
places for children and young people across three secure care houses.  GSC also has a 
Close Support House on campus, which offers six places for young people within a less 
restrictive group living environment and we offer two cottages (for up to two and three 
young people respectively).  These offer a semi-independent environment for young people 
who are usually preparing to move back into their local community or own home.  
 
General comments on the Committee’s questions    
 
As stated, GSC very much welcomes this opportunity to provide written evidence, but it has 
been difficult deciding what and how to submit.  First, the questions the Committee is 
seeking to explore appear far wider than the scope of the short inquiry as described in the 
introduction.  Second, the call for evidence referred to children under the age of 16 years, 
which in the context of the inquiry into mental health and wellbeing and Polmont was 
confusing.  Our understanding is that Scotland would never regard imprisonment as legally 
or ethically justifiable for children aged below 16 years.  We were also unsure as a number 
of the areas for question relate to the funding models and structures around the delivery of 
secure care, which are actively under consideration elsewhere due to recent and ongoing 
national reviews including the outcomes of the recently concluded Secure Care Strategic 
Board; the current work of the Independent Care Review and; the current national group 
which is progressing the next procurement cycle given the national contract framework for 
secure care placements ends in March 2020. We have therefore attempted to focus our 
submission around young people’s mental health and wellbeing.    
 
Response to question 1 
What is the current provision of secure accommodation in Scotland?  
 
Secure care in Scotland is intensive and contained residential care and is regulated as part 
of the care system.  All of the secure care centres are registered as residential care and 
education services and are subject to regulation and inspection by both the Care 
Inspectorate and Education Scotland.  The contracted secure care centres operate as 
independent organisations and are not public bodies or governed by public bodies, unlike 
HMP and YOI Polmont.  The OSCR regulations apply and the independent secure care 
centres are led by Boards of Trustees as charitable organisations.  So whilst we are often 
referred to as a ‘sector’ in reality we are not enabled to operate as one.   
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There are five secure care centres in Scotland.  Four of these including GSC are 
independent charitable organisations with long histories of running residential care and 
education services for children.  Between us, these four centres offer places for up to 78 
young people in secure care through a national contract framework which is managed by 
Scotland Excel, on behalf of the Scottish Government and the 32 local authorities.  
Edinburgh City Council runs a secure care service which offers places for up to 6 children 
and young people.  This service is not under the national contract framework with Scotland 
Excel.  
 
There are high ratios of staff to young people, as the regulations and expectations of secure 
care services demand very close supervision of young people and the management of risk 
in order to keep them safe and to prevent further serious harm to themselves and/or others.  
The intensive staffing levels are also vital in recognition of the levels of extreme 
vulnerability, complexity of need and distress and trauma driven behaviours which have led 
to young people meeting the ‘secure criteria’ and to the decision made by children’s 
hearings, and/or the Courts and Chief Social Work Officers, that it is necessary to detain 
young people in secure care to keep them and/or others safe.  
 
The high staff ratio and the multi professional make-up of the staff teams allows for 
intensive support and relational focus as well as the close supervision of children and 
young people.  All of the secure care centres have statutory requirements to meet in 
ensuring a qualified and SSSC registered residential childcare workforce, and GTC 
registered teachers, whom they employ.  There are additional care and learning support 
staff with specific skills, and specialist roles such as therapists, creative arts, sports and 
vocational coaches and instructors.  All of the centres have Health and Wellbeing teams 
including qualified nursing staff and mental and physical health clinicians employed directly 
by the individual secure care centres, or who treat young people as visiting clinicians from 
the responsible NHS area, or who are contracted as specialist consultants by the secure 
care centres themselves.  This intensive and multi-profession/skill set enables 
individualised approaches to wellbeing support and therapeutic help; and to education, 
skills building and learning opportunities for young people as there are small numbers 
(sometimes two or three) and a maximum of five or six young people in each class or 
learning group.  At GSC our Health and Wellbeing teams also include staff whose focus is 
on transition support for young people.   
 
The secure care house units at GSC each have six ensuite bedrooms and communal living, 
dining, kitchen, and relaxation spaces.  We have a full Education facility on campus which 
includes a range of classrooms and a Home Economics base/Kitchen, and Tech, IT, Art, 
and Multi-media suites.  There is also a therapy suite/hair and beauty treatment Salon, a 
gym, an indoor multi sports hall and an outdoor sports pitch. There are extensive grounds 
with various planted and working areas and at any one time a number of outdoor 
gardening, science and landscaping projects are ongoing.   
 
The current Director at GSC joined in January 2019, having previously been employed for 
three and a half years as the national secure care adviser at Centre for Youth and Criminal 
Justice (CYCJ).  In this role, she led the independent, strategic, practice focused and 
analytical review of secure care in Scotland which became known as the secure care 
national project.  The recommendations from the secure care national project led to the 
establishment by Scottish Government of a Secure Care Strategic Board (the Board) which 
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concluded in December 2018.  The Chair of the GSC Board, and GSC practitioners and 
managers were closely involved throughout the secure care national project, and the work 
of the Board.  Therefore the GSC Director has a unique perspective having moved from a 
policy and practice development facilitative role with insight across secure care, into direct 
strategic and operational management of a secure care service at GSC.    
 
She has found that the messages from young people and adults with lived experience of 
secure care; from the multiple partners and stakeholders who were consulted during the 
secure care national project; from the findings of the associated research and from the work 
of the Secure Care Strategic Board; have been consistent in relation to the profile of needs 
and vulnerabilities of young people who are in and on the edges of secure care in Scotland 
and the conflicted and unresolved public and general perceptions and personal and 
professional experiences of its efficacy.  
 
Children and young people who arrive in secure care via any route (the children’s hearing, 
the Court on remand or sentence; via a Scottish authority or other UK authority) have 
experienced multiple adversities and challenges in their lives that have impacted negatively 
on their wellbeing and therefore their behaviours, leading to behaviours which can be 
extremely worrying, distressing and/or challenging to them and to others who are living with 
and supporting them.    
 
These are children who most often have been in extensive contact with social work and 
other non-universal/specialist services, and usually have care experience.  The majority of 
these children and young people have experienced - in addition to often extreme abuse, 
neglect, significant exposure to violence and/or other potentially traumatising experiences - 
multiple moves of home and school including school exclusions, prior to their stay in secure 
care.  GSC has in recent months hosted both the Minister for Mental Health and the Chief 
Inspector of Prisons (who visited us with members of the Review of Mental Health Services 
at Polmont) and we shared how the unmet needs and life experiences of the children and 
young people placed with us echoes this.  
 
A national census profiling the backgrounds of all children in secure care in Scotland 
undertaken by CYCJ at a set point in 2018 identified that children from the least privileged 
Scottish communities and areas are hugely over represented.  The majority of children 
arrive with identified significant psychological distress.  Half of children arriving at GSC had 
expressed thoughts about ending their lives and a third had attempted to end their life.  A 
high proportion of young people had either been previously diagnosed with a mental illness 
or were receiving treatment.  For many, exposure to interpersonal violence and involvement 
in inter personal violence was a feature, particularly in the months leading up to their move 
to secure care.      
 
The CYCJ census confirms several other recent studies which have shown high levels of 
mental and emotional health and wellbeing need and the impact of trauma for children and 
young people in and on the edges of secure care in the UK, for example an NHS England 
study undertaken in 2016 (Hales et al 2018) showed a very high prevalence of Post 
Traumatic Stress Disorder among the population of young people in all, and any, secured 
setting (secure care children’s homes, secure training centres, secure hospital settings and 
YOIs in England).   
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We have known for a considerable time, that the vast majority of young people who are on 
the edges of secure care are young people who have experienced high levels of harm and 
trauma and for a small number they have also significantly harmed other people; All of them 
therefore have rights under Article 39 of the UNCRC and all may be also vulnerable to high 
levels of anxiety, stress related illness and depression.     
 
We are then caring for these children and young people within a secured setting and so the 
structures and arrangements for delivering that secure care environment should be 
underpinned by an understanding of these issues and how best to respond to them.  That 
would demand a model of provision which is designed, delivered, funded and supported to 
operate in a psychologically informed way, based on what we know and are learning all the 
time (from young people with lived experience, and from practice and academic research 
and not least currently in line with the NES Trauma skills and knowledge framework).            
 
However, the current structures and structural relationships frequently undermine rather 
than support this in different ways:  Secure care centres are regulated and inspected as 
residential school care services, and are subject to the relevant legal and best practice 
expectations, including the National Health and Social Care Standards and HGIOS 4. So 
for example there are expectations about the range of qualifications and accredited awards 
young people should be offered and supported to achieve, and how. But for the vast 
majority of young people placed in secure care, there is uncertainty as to the length of their 
stay at the secure care centre, and the purpose of the placement.  The central question that 
all of us should be asking given that a young person’s liberty is so restricted during their 
stay in secure care, should be ‘what help do you/does this young person need to feel and 
be safe and to move forward?’ But our experience at GSC is that the vast majority of secure 
care placements are made when everyone around the young person who is in crisis is also 
in crisis and the emphasis is on ‘exit plans’ and the shortest possible period of containment.  
Therefore we are attempting to create a safe, relational based caring, living and learning 
‘community’ environment where young people can feel and be safe, within a context where 
many see us as the least appropriate setting to deliver this.            
 
We are also doing this at the same time that criminal justice law and regulation applies 
where young people are secured on remand or sentence, with different expectations in 
relation to the terms of these young people’s placements.  If a young person is secured 
under sentence and the length of that sentence means they will continue to serve that 
sentence beyond the age of 18, then the current legal framework means that in law they will 
be regarded as an adult prisoner on their 18th birthday.  The GSC ethos (and given the 
consensus achieved among the secure care centres in relation to the draft national 
standards for secure care hopefully shared among and across all secure care centres) is 
that of a ‘children first’ approach, and for decades secure care centres have successfully 
cared for young people placed through the Courts and young people placed through the 
CHS alongside each other, with the ‘offer’ to young people in terms of access to education 
and help and support not differing because a young person has been involved in offending 
and/or seriously harming others.  The secure care centres can evidence having managed 
this balance very effectively.  
 
But the tension between secure care as a place of care and secure care as a place of 
custody remains and impacts on perceptions and experiences of secure care, and of the 
children and young people who are secured.  
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The overarching requirement that there is legal and ethical justification for restriction of 
liberty, and that this is for the shortest time possible, means that the average stay for 
children in most of the secure care centres is around four months.  Yet secure care centres 
are asked to operate as secured residential school care services.  This coupled with the 
spot purchase nature of the current funding arrangements makes for a highly complex and 
confused operating landscape.  
 
There is no national ‘commissioner’ role/function so no one agency has an overview or 
insight into levels of need, vulnerability and risk where young people are considered to be in 
need of intensive supports potentially in a secured setting.  The way in which the current 
legislative and regulatory requirements are realised means that individual Chief Social Work 
Officers, children’s hearings, Scottish Government officials (where young people have been 
sentenced or in certain other circumstances) and Heads of Centre for the secure care 
services are making decisions about placements and places available (vacancies) in secure 
care.  Safeguarding responsibility in relation to young people’s rights and wellbeing and 
quality assurance mechanisms rest variously with placing authorities, the secure care 
centres themselves, and the Care Inspectorate and Education Scotland.         
 
There is in reality no nationally agreed model of service in place to best respond to the 
mental health and wellbeing needs of young people in secure care, and the commissioning 
and funding arrangements involve a contract framework for the spot purchase of individual 
placements for young people by Scottish Government and local authorities (through an 
‘individual placement agreement’) depending on the route into secure care for the individual 
young person. The NHS is not a contributor to this contract framework.  Health services are 
delivered by NHS Scotland in HMP and YOI Polmont within an agreed framework, this is 
not the case for the secure care centres.      
 
There is no clarity then under the terms of the contract framework, about responsibilities 
and funding for mental health care and treatment and there are differences in how the 
centres themselves deliver and commission specialist mental health and wellbeing supports 
and in how the NHS areas and CAMHS teams respond when young people are placed in a 
different NHS area.   
 
This can be highly problematic in that the nature (spot purchase weekly fee) of the current 
contract framework can restrict flexibility, particularly for the smaller organisations where 
our core service offer is secure care. For example, where specific situations require 
specialist forensic assessment or clinical treatment or input beyond the arrangements 
(funding) in place under the terms of the contract/fee.           
 
Where Scotland wide issues emerge, there is no forum other than the newly formed 
Scottish Government and CoSLA led Secure Care Group to explore these and respond 
comprehensively. There has been a recent and significant spike in referrals to secure care 
from Scottish authorities (via the Courts and CHS) seeking to place boys who have been 
involved in serious violence.  This includes young people who have been remanded or 
sentenced in relation to sexual violence including rape, and young people who have been 
involved either individually or in a group, in extreme violence including killings.  The vast 
majority of boys who have been referred to GSC and who have been placed with us from 
these situations are themselves highly vulnerable in relation to their mental and 
psychological wellbeing.   
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It has been exceptional that young people who have come to stay in secure care at GSC 
during 2019 have been moved in a planned way, i.e. the Scottish local authorities who 
referred a young person had been working with them and their carers and the professionals 
involved in their lives, and had identified that their needs for a period of time could best be 
met (and that there were not less restrictive settings than secure care) at GSC and had 
worked to prepare and support their transition into secure care.  
 
The vast majority of referrals are at an acute point of crisis, i.e. a telephone call on the day 
of a young person’s Court appearance, or following the decision of a children’s hearing to 
issue secure authorisation, and GSC has experienced very recent situations where young 
people have arrived at the secure care centre exhausted, distressed and having not fully 
understood what a secure care setting means.   
 
Response to Question 2  
What is the current level of cross-border placements in secure care units? 
 
The Committee will no doubt have received detailed evidence from others with a national 
role or overview in relation to the issue of cross border placements.  It is GSC’s experience 
that the numbers of children and young people placed from England (and occasionally from 
Wales) in Scotland has fluctuated dramatically over the past several years.  GSC, alongside 
the other three contracted secure care centres, was closely involved and was a key 
contributor to both the secure care national project/review based at CYCJ as described 
above, and as a member of the previous Scottish Government and CoSLA co-chaired 
Secure Care National Steering Group, a multi-agency group which met regularly for several 
years until 2017.  It was this group’s concerns about the volatility and uncertainty 
surrounding the need for and use of secure care in Scotland – with unpredictable spikes 
and dips in referrals to secure care since 2011 - which led to the decision to commission 
the secure care national project.      
 
During 2014/2015, the numbers of young people referred for secure care by the CHS or 
placed through the Courts in Scotland had dropped to the point that some of the 
independent secure care centres were concerned that they were reaching an unsustainable 
position.  
 
Simultaneously a number of factors within the youth justice and care and protection secure 
care systems in England impacted on availability of secure care ‘welfare’ places in England 
and Wales, leading to an increase in referrals to the Scottish secure care centres.  It was in 
this context and following the Munby Judgement that the Scottish Parliament gave 
legislative consent to the UK Government for the provisions of the Children and Social 
Work Act 2017 which came into force on 1 April 2017 and in effect further enabled cross 
border placements by replacing specific provisions of the Children Act 1989.  The published 
documentation relating to that legislative consent clearly sets out the Scottish Government’s 
position and reasoning for that consent, in particular the drivers relating to sustainability and 
capacity of the Scottish secure care centres.  The issue of cross border placements was 
considered by the Education and Skills Parliamentary Committee.   
 
From April 2017, i.e. from the point of the legislative change, referrals and placements of 
young people from England rose exponentially and at one point in 2018, half of children in 
secure care in Scotland had been placed there by English authorities.   
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The issues are highly complex but from a secure care centre perspective, there is pressure 
from local authorities and a sense of responsibility to act as a Scottish secure care sector, 
and to protect places so that they are available for young people in need in Scotland.  In 
reality the current arrangements which treat the secure care centres as a market of 
individual ‘providers’ who compete during the procurement process makes this impossible 
when demand for places in secure care from Scotland falls.     
 
GSC’s charitable mission and current service structure is aimed at providing high quality 
care, specialist wellbeing support and education to very vulnerable young people who are in 
crisis and facing extreme challenges and risks in their lives and/or where there are 
significant public safety concerns as a result.  It is therefore distressing to senior 
practitioners at GSC that the language of ‘supply and demand’ enters the narrative.  
 
GSC wishes to be a resource available for Scotland’s children and young people but secure 
care is intensive and high value care in every sense and when faced with reducing numbers 
of referrals from Scottish areas and unsustainable vacancy levels, in order to retain a multi 
skilled workforce and physical environment which could deliver secure care within the 
contract framework to which GSC was tied, GSC was placed in a difficult ethical and 
operational position. Like all of the contracted secure care centres, GSC accepted 
increasing numbers of young people from England following the introduction of the Children 
and Social Work Act 2017.  
 
Recent media coverage has been unhelpful in its presentation of the cross border 
placement issue.  The proportion of young people placed from England in secure care in 
Scotland and certainly at GSC reduced dramatically during late 2018 and has continued to 
reduce throughout 2019 to date, and GSC is not currently accepting referrals from England. 
The figures suggested in the media coverage are outdated and inaccurate.  
 
However, the ethical quandaries are unresolved, as the Secure Care Strategic Board did 
not touch on the complexity of the cross border placing from a rights based or practice 
perspective, nor was there any discussion or recommendation from the Board in relation to 
the national policy position.                         
 
Response to Question 3 
What are your views on the structure, funding and sustainability of the secure care 
units in Scotland?  
 
See also responses to Q1 and Q2.  
 
GSC is increasingly frustrated at the lack of progress towards achieving consensus on 
Scotland’s response to meeting the mental health and wellbeing needs of the most 
vulnerable young people facing extreme risks and challenges including where young people 
may also have harmed others and the role of secure care within this.  There is no nationally 
agreed structure or methodology, and as outlined the funding arrangements are based on a 
spot purchase model which results in a fragmented and reactive approach.  
 
Relating our response to mental health and wellbeing, this current approach is not trauma 
responsive, or young person minded, and it does not lend itself to effective partnership 
working.  The current Commissioning model is in reality dealing only with the procurement 
aspects of the purchase of individual placements.   
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This fragmented and reactive approach then impacts directly on the experiences of young 
people, as can be seen in the accounts reported to the secure care national project by 
young people themselves and by practitioners at the GSC (and across the secure care 
centres).  
 
Despite the Vision, Values and Purpose statements agreed nationally through the Secure 
Care Strategic Board, and the drafting of national standards built on young people’s 
accounts and calls for action and co-produced by a multi-agency group with significant 
contribution from children and young people in secure care and people with lived 
experience of secure care, there is no clarity as to how the current transactional 
procurement model will be reviewed to ensure a Commissioning approach which is fit for 
purpose.  
 
There has though been considerable investment across the secure care sector in 
developing specialist intervention services,  and at GSC as elsewhere clinicians and 
qualified health and wellbeing practitioners work together across care, education and 
support services to ensure that there is a mental health care pathway, in which the 
individual needs of each young person are identified, properly assessed and addressed  - 
through treatment and therapeutic  interventions - but also through everyone involved with 
the young person being aware of how to respond to them as an individual in light of their 
mental and emotional state and developmental needs. Risk assessment is central.     
 
Three of the four contracted secure care centres are based within the Greater Glasgow and 
Clyde Health Board area, and GGC and the Glasgow HSCP has closely involved us in the 
development of a Mental Health Care Pathway for young people in secure care. GSC has a 
positive working relationship with Glasgow FCAMHS and the senior lead consultant 
psychiatrist attends our Multi-Disciplinary Team regular meetings and case discussions.        
   
But there are still varying approaches by CAMHS areas and some Health Board areas do 
not provide CAMHS for young people aged between 16 and 18.  This can make transition 
planning with and for young people very difficult.  The in reach of CAMHS to young people 
in secure care remains variable and there are tensions and disputes across health board 
and local authority boundaries in relation to the funding and provision of care.   
    
The interface between CAMHS and the secure care centres remains complex, and Health 
and Wellbeing staff at GSC experience tensions in relation to accessing records and 
services depending on the area from which a young person has been placed. A very recent 
example of this involved a late evening situation where a young person with diagnosed 
mental health problems was in crisis and GSC staff were liaising with mental health staff.  
Because GSC has invested in an innovative partnership with Ayrshire and Arran Health 
Board and we are currently have a CPN who works between us, and Intensive Support 
services in East Ayrshire, the CPN was able to resolve this difficulty.  
 
We commission skilled forensic and clinical psychologists and directly employ a nurse 
(looked after children nurse) and our Health and Wellbeing Team have a wealth of 
knowledge and understanding in holistic approaches to mental health and wellbeing.  
However there is no managed clinical network approach across Scotland and the 
arrangements for knowledge and clinical practice development across the clinical staff and 
therapists employed by the centres could be strengthened.    
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The Director of GSC Services is a member of the components of care work group of the 
Independent Care Review and GSC wonders about the interface between the ICR and the 
other national groups and policy initiatives ongoing and how this might impact.     
 
Response to Question 4 
What are your views on the development of services and training at HMP&YOI 
Polmont?  
 
GSC is not in a position to offer a view on service developments or training at HMP and YOI 
Polmont.      
 
Response to Question 5 
How does HMP&YOI Polmont interact with secure care units in Scotland in terms of 
the transfer of young people in custody?  
 
GSC experience is that there are clear protocols developed between the secure care 
centres and HMP and YOI Polmont (including work progressed via the Youth Justice 
Improvement Board work groups).  GSC has found that where young people are 
transitioning from secure care to Polmont, communication and information sharing between 
senior staff at Polmont and GSC has generally been very positive to ensure that there is an 
understanding of the young person’s vulnerabilities, strengths and mental and emotional 
health needs. However, recent situations have thrown into profile the contrast between a 
secure care setting and a youth prison setting, and the inflexibility and rigidity of the current 
law, which treats all young people as adult offenders from their 18th birthday.               
 
Response to Question 6 
How has the NHS/Scottish Prison Service developed youth mental health and 
wellbeing strategy in secure care units or in prison custody? 
 
GSC is not in a position to comment on the NHS/Scottish Prison Service approach to its 
mental health and wellbeing strategy for young people in prison custody.  SPS has no locus 
in relation to the secure care centres in Scotland.   
 
Response to Question 7 
How are Scotland’s international human rights obligations under the UN Convention 
on the Rights of the Child being met in relation secure care units and HMP&YOI 
Polmont? 
 
In relation to international human rights obligations, it is right to discuss secure care and 
imprisonment together, in relation to restriction of liberty.  
 
However, secure care and custody in a prison setting cannot be equated.  
 
The Whole System Approach and focus on diversion from prosecution and early and 
effective intervention has impacted positively.  
 
But there are still more children (aged under 18 years) imprisoned in Scotland than are 
remanded or sentenced to secure care, and there are a range of rights issues including: 

 The use of pain inducing restraint techniques in HMP and YOI Polmont 
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 Whether or not a prison setting enables fulfilment of young people’s rights under 
Article 39  

 Secure care centres are care and education services, HMP and YOI Polmont is a 
prison setting         

 
Response to Question 8 
What are your views on the work of the expert review of mental health and wellbeing 
for younger people in custody?  
 
As the expert review group has not yet reported it is difficult to comment at this stage.    
 


